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loam at Doncaster. It was the only fertiliser effective for the early
Potato€s. Superphosphate acted unusually well, giving four successful
responses in five trials and showing up Eirticularly well on the heavl
soil at Rothamsted. (The results are girien in Tabie 6.)

Alongside of the field work cra the potatoes physiological studies
oI the growiag plant are made by D. J. Watson toiind out what the
fertilisers do in ttre plant. Potassic ferti-tisers decreased ttre concen-
tmtion of sucrose in tle leaf during ttre hours of daylight but not
during the darklress. They had no riognisable effect on the reducing
sugars, however.

Grusslnnd

- The manuring o{ grassland alters rot only the yield atrd composi-
tion of each of the individual species of plants Uirt atso the tatance
o-I competition between one plant and a.nother and tlerefore changes
thrc entire flora. Two groups of investigations have been made : wilth
phosphatic fertilisers, which broadly ipeaking tend to give a more
plo.ngunce-d leguminous.herbage ; and with nitrogenoG fertilisers,
which tend to make the grasses dominant. -

The work on phosphatic fertilisers h2q b€en done under trhe
aegis of the Basic Slag Committee oi the Ministry of Agriculture ; it
involvcs a large amount of anall,tical rvork for wliich R. G. Warren is
responsible. Tbe key experiments are made at Rotharnsted, and

unerous experiments are made at various centres in the country.
The outstanding result is the general superiority of superphosphaie
and of high soluble slag over the low solubte shg and, ori non-acid
sojls, over grourd mineral phosphate. On an-average the high
solut'le slag-has been about'thr& times a.s effective i'n supplyiig
phosphate to the plant as the lo\v soluble slag containing 

-equal

amounts of phosphate, while the miaeral phosphate has been on
cert-ain acid soils about as good as the h;gh soluble slag and on non-
acid soils about a-s poor as lorv soluble slag. The percenlage recovery
of phosphoric acid over the three or four years iJgiven in Table 7. 

''

TABLE ?.-Percerrtage Recovery of Phosphoric Acid io g or 4 ].cars in
G6sslaud Experjmetrts.
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This suD€rioritv of the soluble phosphates sho$s itsell not only-in
increased vield ari larger proportion of good fodder plants, but also

in the hiiher content-of phosphorus in the herbage, wherebv rts

f".ai"" "i"" 
per ton is almost iertainly enhanced' A special feature

of the"work h; b€en the chemical control of the Phosphorus uPtake

bv the crop, and this has proved o[ great help in shoMng the relatrve

v"alues of the different fertilisers.
So far the experiments have not shown where the line is to be

a.a*" t t*""n tire high soluble and the low soluble slags'. Hitherto
this oroblem has been unimportant, because most samPles- on.ure

mark'et rvere either above 75 per cent. or below 30 Per ce-nt' solubllrty'
i.r'Ii".-however. there seems the probability that slags of intermediate

i"ioUitity will be offered for sale and the work is being extended to
cover these.

Fodder Mixtures. Further studies were made of the yield and

*---"itio" of fodder mixtures containing different proportions-of

oats'an<I vetches, grown with and without nitrcgenors manure- Ihe
vields of drv matier per acre !\ere h ghest uben the s€ed mlxture
iontained g bushets of oats to I bushel of vetches' Nrtrogenous

i"an"ru ir,"re"s.a t-he 1ield, but not siSnificantly. more.{or one

mixture thaJr for another; prevrous work has showr ulat rDe

i""."-." itl" tt 
" 

.tarch equivalent per acre and not in the quantity

of protein.
Lucetre. The irrrto,y'iation experiments are decribed later'-(p' 36)

noi somu time p.tt Professor W. Southworth, wbo is working at
notiarn"tea at"r tiis retirement from Canada, has been expeTtmgnt-

r"" 
'*ilfr-U:rU"at 

of luceme and black medick, and.has otrtained at
i&i.t" pior"i"i"S sort considerably more vigorous in eartt,[l: tI*
il;;;Jrnty Prov"ence variety. The percentage oI plants that died

during the first Year were :
- The new sort. Provetrce.

Rotbamsted .. 1.7 93 4
Wobum 0 15

The new sort is at least as p'rcductive as the Proverrce, both of

f.adi oli ."ie at a of s€,ed, and-turther experiments are be-q rnt99'
Cloaez. Cultures o{ the nodule organism have been pr€pared' wnrcn

in nrelimilarv exp( riments made in association wlth frolessor
eL5iJ"" et*ttv irnproved the " take " of clover on nelfy gown

i"iI"J *"iit*ti. Shodd any extensive resowing seem likely to
;;;, fi" work ought certainly to be- e4edited. so as to ensure

suoolies of the cultures in time to meet the tarmers neeos'
"*"iiit iii* xaie. This is provirg one of the most valulb]e fodder

".o* ,rtt th" f"ta. In our numerous cxpriments yielG of 25- or more

;;;!;;;; ; frequentlv obtaincd'on our Poor h'.ary land .rt
responds remarkably well to nitrogenous martulng' ant ls one or tne

;X;;;; i;;;;r;eiting fertiliser 
-nitrosen into valuable animal food '*rir""i"*ria'.ri.r'lti""t 

3r tu" farmyard' manure apptied to the 
-19-32

u" cr"p ai Wourr* was studied bi fotlowurg it with barley in f 9$'
ard comparing the yield with that given by sulPhate ol.iunmoma'

d-otoL'tU"t"U"a d-ung in 1932 there was an increase of 12 2 cwt'
;'i"L.. -.tLi over tie plots receiving no dung ; while 0'2 cwt'

"i ft*ose" apptied as sulphate oI ammonia in 1933 gave an 
-urcrease

ii'20.7'"*t. i6i"".". The resiilual elIect oI the dung was therefore
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approximately that of 0.118 cwt. nitrogen per acre. or 0.6 cwt. sulDhate
oI ammoda. No residual effect of sriphite of ammonia ,ppti[O in
1932 could be detected.

. l-fatgolls. In the Statistical Department an examination of the
yields of mangokls on Bamfield for ihe years 1826 to lg30 has been
completed by.R. J.- Kalamkar. The new facts brought out are that
the deterioration of lield usually observed u.here on"e crop is grown
contmuously has not been pronoutced on the plots receiirinsJam_
yard manu_re or complete artificials including nitrate of sodal but it
becomes more marked when either nitroRen o-r Dotash and phosphate
are omitted. Slow changes in yield oiher than deterioiatioi are
unrmportant except on the dwrged plots. The a.nnual variance is
Fcrglsed by rutrogenous manuring but decreased bv potassic
fertiliser and also by rape cake or dun-g. Variations in ,"irif.fi ao 

"otaccor'tn_t- for the variations irt yield -due to annual causes thoush
ralrrlall rn excess of the average appears to be somewhat harmful whin
rt comes m Spring, (Iid-flarch to end o{ May) and beneficial when it
comes in Jrure and July.

The vaf,ue oJ Joddei ctops. Chemistry is not yet sufficiently ad.-
vanceo to grve a complete statement of the feedins value of these
fodder fiops, and it is still necessary to use tle animal"as the means of
testing. It is proposed to use sheepand pigs, and feedine exDerim€nG
of a new ty?e have been designedlo elimiiate t}te effect"of iariations
rn location of the stalls and to reduce the effect of individuality of the
arimal.

THE SOIL CULTIVATION EXPERIMENTS
..In view of the changes brought about by mechanisaiion in the

cultivation oI wheat and otherlereals, a number of experimenii
have been made on different methodi of seed-bed 

"r6*r"ii""including shallow and deep ploughing *O rot"ry.Jt".[iori,-"."t-iri
conjunction with spring harrowing, rolling and top dressine with
sulphate ol ammonia. No sig-nificant differences in vield oi erain
w_ere observed between any of the treatments, and thd choice oi the
drllerent methods would apparentty be dictated bv their relative cost
and_convenience. Neither rolling nor harrowing increased the yield.

tne condttlons were, however, unusual in that sulohaie of
ammonia bad no effect on the yield of grair. On the other irand the
Jaeld of straw was itrcreased by the addition of nitrosen. The resoonsc
to nitrogen varied acalrding to the cultivation. Ro'tting increasid it.
. It wou.ld be interesting to know nhether the graii would show

srmrtar responses to cultivation on land where sulphate of ammonia
increas€d its yield.

THE II\IPROVETTENT OF FIELD PLOT TECHNIOUE
Some interesting adva-nces have been made durins the i;in the

theory oI field plot design, particularly in tt e metf,&s ariaihUfe ioi
combtnlng several different problems into one exDeriment. Here the
method of " partial conlounding,, has been developed : this con_
s_iderably increases the uti.lity of .. confoundins ,,'for combininE
drtter€nt problems into one experiment, since it-serves to providE
more llexrble arrangements. Tbe methods of analvsis when tie data
are rncomplete have been extended to cases wheri seyeral plots are
lrussing,_ and their validity estabtished. Conrenient ;ilird";
lorming Latin sq uares for field experiments h 1've b€en placed on record .
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